This research derives systematic analysis and synthesize previous research published with aim to highlight and develop a decision aid for Quality Tools and Techniques (QTT) selection which enable practitioner make a rational and structured decision though development of Intelligent Decision Support System (IDSS). Vast numbers of QTT for problemsolving and improvement activities give a significant challenge to determine the suitable QTT. The chosen QTT affect the effectiveness of improvement activity and misused of QTT can slow down the improvement process and flawed the conclusion. The IDSS namely eCIFOD was produced by translating the QTT mapping into the SQL Union and SQL Inner Join. PHP scripts were developed to run the system and uploaded to online after the Black Box Testing show good result. A single case with a single unit of the case study research strategy was used to conduct the user acceptance testing unveil the positive feedback from the user in term of feasibility, usability, and utility. Development of empirical IDSS for selection of QTT through providing structured and intelligent decision making provides holistic decision support for practitioner to select most optimize QTT to be used for improvement purpose.
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the last 30 years, many new management methodologies aimed at the improvement of quality have been developed [1] . According to the situation in the manufacturing sector, the issues of quality play an important role [2] in order to achieve higher profits, but at the same time the product or service meet the customer satisfaction [3] . Quality movement and its practices are an interesting topic and it also a huge topic of discussion since last few decades with various issues in past, current and as well as future issues. The quality practices apparently evolved together with the topic of discussion, but the intentions remain unchanged to ensure quality cannot be taken for granted because of the consequence of ignoring the quality can affect the reputation of the organization. Business Excellence, found the increasing trend of the article's publication related to management techniques and tools from 1987 to 2011 [4] . They also found that the amount of research in 2002-2011 is significantly higher than that in the first decade 1987-1996. The findings somehow tally with the result from the Scopus search engine as per Fig. 1 . By using few keyword downloaded, there is a huge number of documents found in the Scopus search engine. When arranging the number of documents based on a yearly basis, there is increasing trend from 1971 until 2017 which indicate the important and significant to the industries especially organization which eager to adopt improvement. 
II. SELECTION OF QTT
Quality cannot be obtained consistently by coincidence, but through designated improvement. The quality improvement methodology is based on the improvement of systems and processes through a variety of tools and techniques [5] , [6] . Publications in general management and strategic decision-making have urged managers to employ a rational decision-making process, when considering the adoption of new improvement.
A. Selection Dilemma
In order to support, develop and advance a process of continuous improvement, it is necessary for an organization to select appropriate tools and techniques [7] . This is important because the chosen QTT can affect the effectiveness of improvement activity. The QTT can be very effective and also can be very ineffective and affect the improvement process. Misused of QTT can slow down the process and flawed the conclusion [8] . It is very important to know which QTT to be used in improvement activities [9] . However, selection of the most appropriate tools has been always not easy due to a huge number of QTTs available [9] , [10] .
Vast amount of QTTs will create difficulty for the user to choose the most appropriate QTT during problem-solving and improvement activity. Therefore, there is a need to find a proper solution to help the user to ease the selection of QTTs. There are many materials such as books and articles to describe the QTTs. However, to understand each QTT by looking to each material will require a lot of time to finish. Typical instrument to help the user to select proper tools is using a matrix diagram. Usually, the selection of QTTs was influenced by the knowledge of the user. The knowledge gain by them typically obtains through experience and training. The content of the training usually will explain the how and when to use QTTs. However, to attend the training some investment is required and the more training, the more investment needed [11] , [12] . The investment cost is a factor to choose the QTT and the cost included training the people to use the tool, cost to employ consultants to implement the QTT successfully and sometimes require the cost to buy supporting software to use the QTTs [13] . On the other hand, the experiences of user help them to choose the right purpose of QTT in order to ensure the effectiveness of QTTs. [14] have identified that the results from the application of a particular QTTs are relying heavily on the skill and experience of those implementing it. 
B. Selection of Attribute for QTT
Apparently, the selection of QTTs is depending on the user's knowledge and this knowledge is considered as the information that able to define the QTTs to help the user choose the QTTs. Exploring the body of knowledge of QTTs is able to classify them into specific attributes that help the user to understand QTT in a wider perspective. In this study, the information was obtained via comprehensive literature and input from quality practitioners that involved in Team Excellence (TE) Convention organized by Malaysia Productivity Corporation (MPC). From comprehensive data analysis through the Confirmatory Factor Analysis and Expert Opinion, the concluded attributes of QTT were established and can be used to well define the QTTs.
The classification of QTT's attributes will help to sort the attributes in a more organized arrangement and easy to understand. In this study, the classification is referred as the outcome of grouping the QTT's attributes into logical categories. The classification of these attributes is illustrated in Fig. 2 that also known as CIFOD Model. CIFOD is the acronym of those 5 main groups namely Categorization, Input, Function, Output and Definition that consist of 16 subcategories and 140 attributes. Process to implement QTT Market research, control and measure, storage, engineering services, manufacturing process, product designing, sales, technical preparation of production, product utilization, purchasing, customer services, company-wide, and healthcare Activity requires QTT Supplier improvement activities, process control activities, process improvement activities, internal customer focus activities, external customer focus activities, reporting activities, measurement activities, inspection activities, leadership activities, quality system activities, participation activities, recognition activities, education activities, training activities, consultation activities, management of processing activities, and performance of processing activities System level Company, outbound supply chain, inbound supply chain, plant, hospital, department, line, cell, and job CIFOD model represents the collective classification of QTT's characteristic with various attributes that will be used for the QTT selection. The wide-range of QTT's background of this model give an opportunity to practitioner to select the QTT within their knowledge and need. Thus, this model apparently can help the practitioner that has limited experience and knowledge on the QTT. Subsequenly, the attributes in CIFOD model were used as an input in the web-based intelligent decision support system for QTT QTT selection that will help the user to choose the most appropriate QTTs even in the large amount of QTTs.
C. QTT Mapping
QTT mapping is the action of identifying and matching the characteristic of QTT with the attributes in the CIFOD model. The QTT mapping is conducted by using Consensus Group Techniques [15] that consist of 13 experts from academics and industrial practitioners. From this method, this study found that 140 attributes were able to map with 45 QTTs and the consensus able to reach above 75% for each QTT mapping although the experts are from different fields such a manufacturing industries, service sector and government agencies.
Hence, the attributes found in this study were proven as the identity or characteristic of the QTT. Table I show the characteristics of Ishikawa diagram based on the QTT's attributes that was found during the QTT mapping.
The findings from QTT mapping is translated into a table form. The attributes that belong to the QTT was marked as 1 and if not was marked as 0. The QTT mapping table was used for set up the SQL database.
D. Selection Method for QTT
Generally, if the decision is made using a typical method such as through a discussion (collection of opinion and experience) or using the reading materials (e.g. books and journals) can be called as a manual decision. The CIFOD model with the QTT mapping in the matrix or table format, if used as a decision-making tool, is also identified as a manual decision method. Therefore, the manual method basically refers to either to refer a specific diagram or use a matrix to choose the QTT and computerized method can be reffered as system selection method with support from any computer technology such an IDSS.
There are 4 references found that discussed on the method of QTT selection exclusive the typical selection method through DMAIC phases or PDCA cycle. From these references, there are two types of selection, either manually selects the QTT or by using the system to select the QTT. The content of theses QTT selection methods mainly uses the attributes of QTT as selection criteria. Table II shows the type of selection found in each reference. The selection method using DSS is apparently much better to compare to manual searching as this system is able to reduce the selection time and able to compile the result in an informative way such as using graphic and percentage. However, both references that use DSS as a selection method did not provide any empirical evidence on the effectiveness of the system in selecting the correct QTT during improvement and problem-solving activities. 
III. DEVELOPMENT OF ECIFOD
This research focused on the development of Intelligent Decision Support System (DSS) that physically translated the CIFOD model with the QTT mapping to a computerbased system with a web-based format. The physical output of this phase is a new product so-called eCIFOD A system that integrates the knowledge from experts is known as Knowledge-Based Decision Support System (KBDSS) or Intelligent Decision Support System (IDSS) [16] . Thus, the word intelligent basically refers to the knowledge-based that fundamentally reflects the content of QTT mapping that was developed in the previous phase. From this highlight, this study adapted similar terminology which is Intelligent Decision Support System (IDSS) as a computer-based information system to support decision making in selecting the appropriate QTT for improvement and problem-solving activities.
Several processes of software development were conducted in this phase such as designing the algorithm and setting up the SQL database. The prefix e-is used as an indication of web-based IDSS. The web-based IDSS refers to a computerized system that delivers decision support information or tools to a decision maker or analyst using a web browser such as Internet Explorer or Mozilla Firefox [17] . There are five types of IDSS namely data-driven, model-driven, knowledge-driven, document-driven, and communications driven and all of these types of IDSS can be implemented using web-based technologies [17] .
A. PHP Script
Since this study used web-based IDSS, the PHP scripting language is used to transform the CIFOD to eCIFOD. PHP was designed for web page creation and primarily coded in C as a scripting language. The scripting language is designed to communicate instructions to a computer and the server. It is a set of instructions that used to produce the desired output. The PHP script language was created to develop the instruction to the server and to develop the interface for clients.
Since the database involved, the Structured Query Language (SQL) is used as the primary standard for database languages. The most well-suited Database Management System (DBMS) to working with PHP is MySQL. MySQL is an open source DBMS that mainly used on the web and the systems that run on the server. To administrate the MySQL, this study used phpMyAdmin software as an administration tool for MySQL.
Finally, there were 22 main PHP files created to develop the eCIFOD. 11 files created as input to the system that used to select the attribute of QTT and 11 files created as an output from the system to list out the QTT based on the selected attributes. The eCIFOD was designed to find the QTT in a single classification or combined all classification in one group namely 'expert'. However, the combined classification to find the QTT was designed only in the inner join command as this command is a specific search to the specific identity of QTT based on the attributed selected. Table III tabulated the PHP files created based on the CIFOD classification and the SQL searching method namely union and inner join. Fig. 3 mapped the files created with the logical flowchart of eCIFOD. 
B. SQL Database
The database was first set up prior to creating the input and output PHP program files. Fig. 4 shows the view of the general setup of the database based on each construct and overall attributes, namely qttfull, as well as the view of QTT mapping in the database.
This research created 12 PHP files for this preference as shown in Table IV , either based on the attributes in each classification or based on the full list of attributes. There were 6 files to get the overall table of QTT mapping and 6 files to visualize single QTT with its attributes. Table V shows the important source code for union structure and Table VI for inner join structure, that are taken from one of the construct (i.e. Categorization) that used in the PHP script to make the program (i.e. eCIFOD) able to produce the lists of QTT based on selected attributes.
The input files in the union and inner join mainly use the multiples checked checkboxes operation to find the QTTs based on the user selections. Meanwhile, the output files for both union and inner join were mainly used SQL query operation to match the selection with the data in the SQL database.
The difference between union and inner join for eCIFOD is the union will list out all the QTT that related to the selected attributes, meanwhile, the inner join will consider the selected attributes as the specific identity of the QTT and list out the QTT that match with the identity. For example, if the user selects 'Basic' and 'New' in the Categorization checkboxes, the output of union will list out 14 QTTs that refer to 7 basic quality tools and 7 new quality tools. In the inner join, if the user selects 'Basic' and 'New', the output will be nothing because there is no QTT that is considered as basic and new quality tools at the same time. //SELECT `Database Name` FROM `Classification Name` A WHERE A.`Column Name ` = 'Y' UNION SELECT `Database Name` FROM `Classification Name` B WHERE B.`Column Name ` = 'Y' Echo CODE; Function explanation; //echo $Column Name1. "==" . $Column Name2. "==" . $Column Name3. "==" . $Column Name4. "==" . $Column Name5. "=="; ACTUAL from PAGE; NO 1; //SELECT `qualitytools` FROM `categorization` A WHERE A.`type1.basic` = 'Y' UNION SELECT `qualitytools` FROM `categorization` B WHERE B.`type2.new` = 'Y' Echo Function; NO 2; //echo $QTT1. "==" . $QTT2. "==" . $QTT3. "==" . $QTT4.
"==" . $QTT5. "=="; UNION CODE STRUCTURE Start Union Code for Column No 1.
Name of Column No 1 = basic
if ($QTT1 <> NULL){ $query_RecordsetQTT = "SELECT qualitytools FROM categorization WHERE `basic` = ". $QTT1; } Function explanation; if ($Column Name1 <> NULL){ $query_RecordsetQTT = "SELECT Database Name FROM Classification Name WHERE `basic` = ". $Column Name1; }
IV. BLACK BOX TESTING RESULT
In order to validate the functionality of the decision support system, the Black Box Testing was used in this research. Functional requirements define what the system must do where the system will apply logic to an input and produce the required output. Thus, the test was conducted to ensure the PHP script produces the correct output and to eliminate any bugs. The test was conducted to the final version of eCIFOD and total 34 tested were conducted in Black Box Testing. Table VII shows the main result of Black Box Testing of eCIFOD. The result of Black Box Testing shows that all tested were passed, thus the scripts were able to produce the desired output as instructed in the PHP script.
The holistic case study design was used to test the application of eCIFOD in the actual phenomenon. The eCIFOD was used to support the improvement team to select the QTT in order to reduce the defective percentage from 7% to 3. 9 QTTs were adopted from eCIFOD, namely Gantt Chart, Affinity Diagram, Prioritization Matrix, Check Sheet, Ishikawa Diagram, Brainstorming, Pareto Chart, Graph and Matrix Diagram. The improvement was successfully conducted within 3 months.
V. USER ACCEPTANCE TESTING
The User Acceptance Testing (UAT) was conducted to measure the applicability of eCIFOD. 3 types of quality attributes or criteria adopted from Microsoft Application Architecture Guide with total 10 measurements were used to measure the user acceptance level. The result shows the user acceptance level is 3 and above, indicate that the eCIFOD meet the user requirement and able to support the improvement team to select suitable QTTs during the improvement activities.
Case study research strategy was adopted to test the eCIFOD in actual application. A single case study that refers to Company X with a single unit of analysis that refers to the improvement team was chosen to test the eCIFOD. The improvement project was successfully implemented by the improvement team with the support of eCIFOD. 11 QTTs were adopted in the improvement projects that selected by using the eCIFOD. This result shows that the attributes of QTT's characteristic through eCIFOD was able to support the user to choose the right QTT for improvement activities. In the selection of QTT through eCIFOD, from 11 QTT, 10 QTTs were selected by using full search Inner Join function. It shows that the user needs to find the QTT based on specific attributes that come from a combination of several attributes from various classifications. 
VI. CONCLUSION
This study produced an independent process of QTT selection by using IDSS namely e-CIFOD, that was developed through comprehensive CIFOD Model and was tested in actual improvement practice. The e-CIFOD is foreseen can avoid bias because it can be used without heavily rely on the experience worker or influence by the popularity of certain QTT.
In addition, this study able to provides comprehensive guidelines for practitioner and researcher in term of selecting the most appropriate QTT to be used for problem solving and improvement activities. Improving the quality of processes and maintaining acceptable levels of performance quality are critical factors in the success of any organization and remain competitive [13] .
Future research can explore the application of Artificial Intelligence (AI) such as an Artificial Neural Network and Fuzzy Logic, in the developing the QTT selection and use the attributes of QTT as the variable of measurement. The new equation may arise from this approach to find the QTT from the variables.
